
Virtual AP Testing 
Information

Please read through the information and make sure you’re 
ready to go for your exams!



Have you checked AP Classroom Yet?

1)Not sure when you’re testing?  Go to  apclassroom.collegeboard.org to see your 

exam dates and times

2)This will make sure that you know your username and password which you will 

need to access the testing app.

3)Don’t remember your sign-in information?  You need to contact College Board 

today - 888-225-5427

*Make sure you’re checking your emails - all updates are sent to your email 

associated with your College Board account



Virtual Testing App

This slide show is for information that has already been shared with you.  It explains 

how to download the AP Virtual Testing App to a personal computer  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HZwE6dZg_cso1drUfGjA1uJPKCTruD2LpF0H

sV0cWL8/edit?ts=607e1fa7#slide=id.gcf786258da_0_126

Testing on a school chromebook?  To access the app log out and before you login, your 

apps are located on the lower left hand corner of the chromebook.  Click on it and up 

will pop the Digital Testing App.  Sign in and take some practice exams so you know it 

works :)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HZwE6dZg_cso1drUfGjA1uJPKCTruD2LpF0HsV0cWL8/edit?ts=607e1fa7#slide=id.gcf786258da_0_126
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HZwE6dZg_cso1drUfGjA1uJPKCTruD2LpF0HsV0cWL8/edit?ts=607e1fa7#slide=id.gcf786258da_0_126


Dates and Times

1) It is on your AP Classroom Page

2) It is on the AP page on the Mission Hills website  

https://missionhillshigh.smusd.org/programs/advanced_placement

3) Be AWARE OF START TIMES:  THEY ARE AN HOUR LATER THAN IN PERSON 

EXAMS.  9am and 1pm - Every virtual student around the world will start it at 

the exact same time 

4) You need to sign into the testing app 30 minutes before the start of the 

exam.  You will be tasked with pre-exam activities.  If you show up late, you 

may not be able to test

https://missionhillshigh.smusd.org/programs/advanced_placement


EXAM SET-UP

1-3 days before your virtual exam, you need to go into the app and fill out 

the pre-exam set-up.  

Make sure you have read through the terms and conditions of AP testing: 

https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/ap-2020-2021/about-2021-ap-exams/ter

ms-conditions

Read through so you know about virtual testing and exam security

https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/ap-2020-2021/about-2021-ap-exams/terms-conditions
https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/ap-2020-2021/about-2021-ap-exams/terms-conditions




Virtual Exam Tests

You will be excused from all classes on the day of your virtual exam.  

You do NOT need to call in as attendance will get a roster of all 

students testing that have done all the discussed steps above to 

demonstrate their readiness to test.  



Not planning on taking the exam?

If you want a refund you have 2 options:

1) Email Mrs Kivett at Amy.Kivett@smusd.org and let me know what 
exam you plan to no longer take

OR

2) Just don’t show up to the exam.  Do not access the Testing app 
and you will get your refund.  (but it does help me out if you 
email me instead!)

mailto:Amy.Kivett@smusd.org


Questions?
Email Mrs Kivett at Amy.Kivett@smusd.org

Visit me in room 520

The sooner the better!

mailto:Amy.Kivett@smusd.org

